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CANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILWAY ýp
The circurmference of the earth is 2)5,000O miles Thle Citada ClaitPacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a raileage of over CPRThe 23,000 While they do flot quite circle the globe, any agent of

Eatbsthe Comnpany can furnish you with Aroundthe-World Tickets C P REart's 1for $610.00.
A. H. NOTMAN,CPRCicmeec Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, I King Street East, Toronto.CPR
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FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

New SHORT LUNE

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegrapli

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGE.
T HERE, are few national institutions of more value and interest to

t), country than the Royal Military College at Kingston, At
the 'ure tinte its objeci and the work fi is accottiplishing are not
sufftciently ttnterstood by the genet-al public.*

The College is a Governinent institution, designed primarily for the
purpose ofgiving the lîigheut technical instruction in ail branches of
tntlitary science to cadets and] officers of Canadiani Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place in Canada of the Engli.,h Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military itîstructors are aIl officers ou thc
active list of the 1 tîperial. army, lent for the porpose, and in addition
there is a complete staff of professors for the civil sobjects wlicb forai
sttch a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized oit a strictly nîiliîary hasts tle
cadets receive iu addition to their înilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scienîific and sound train~ing in ail suiljects that are essential to a
high and general modern edîcation.

The course ini mathematies is very complete ard a thorough ground-
ing is giveti in the subjecîs of Civil Engineering, Civil a.nd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemisîry, French and Eîîglish.

The objeet of the College couree is thus to gise the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for elîher a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiaed ai the College is one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a resuIt of it youug men acquire
habits of ohedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and comnmand, &s well as experience in cotitrolling and handling their
felloms.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drilli and onidoor
exercises of ail kinds, ensures good health and fine physical condition.

An îxperieuced medical officer lu in attetidance at the College daily.
Five comissions in the Imperial arnmy are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The lîngth of course is three years in three terres of 9!4 months resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including hourd, uniformis,

instructional materi4l, and ail îxtras, is from e750 to $800.
The annual coîspetitive exarnination for admission to the College will

take place at the headqoarters of the sereral military districts in which
candidates reside, ini May of each year.

For full particulars of titis examitîxtiou or for aî.y other informattion
applicationi should he mnade an suon as possible to tie Adjutant Getueral
of Militia, Ottawma, Ont.


